Abstract. Conducting a survey in multiple organizations (mainly in public utilities) in South China, with 73.56% response rate of 331 employees, by using questionnaire with convenience sampling and stratified sampling to get sample data, the relationship among ethical climate, moral ownership and moral efficacy were examined. Using SPSS 22.0 to conduct data analysis, we found support for our hypothesized models that (1) ethical climate will have positively impact on moral efficacy (2) Moral ownership can moderate relationship between ethical climate and moral efficacy, such that the relationship is weaker when moral ownership is high. In the later, we provide theoretical and practical implications of these findings and limitation, as well as suggestions for future avenues for researches and practice.
Introduction
There is an increasing unethical behaviors, like abusing power for personal goal, embezzlement of public resources etc., appear in many organizations, which arise researcher's interest in exploring employee's ethical behaviors ( . However, they overlook another component of ethical context, moral efficacy, also plays an important role in ethical context. Moral efficacy was considered as one's belief (confidence) in his or her capabilities to organize and mobilize the motivation, cognitive resources, means, and courses of action needed to attain moral performance, within a given moral domain, while confronting moral adversity (Sean T. Hannah, 2010) , it is contributive for an individual to decide whether he/she will exercise an ethical behavior whiling confronting ethical dilemma to achieve successfully in ethical issue. This research extends ethical context by considering ethical climate and moral ownership to investigate what the relationships will be among above variables.
Theoretical Hypothesis
In this research, ethical climate is defined as the shared perceptions employees hold regarding the policies, practices, and procedures that an organization rewards, supports, and expects with regard to ethics (Schminke et al., 2005) . Treviño et al. (1998) indicated the ethical climate of an organization contains normative beliefs and values, which concerning about moral issues that are shared by all the employees. For every company, ethical work climate played an important component in ethical context, which has been proved that it can have impact on making ethical decision and conduct ethical behavior (Victor and Cullen 1988 , Treviño et al. 1998 , Martin and Cullen 2006 .In this view, organization can spread the ethical working climate through working practices and procedure, which can be perceived by employees in turns to impact their moral value and mind-set. And moral efficacy is defined as one's belief (confidence) in his or her capabilities to organize and mobilize the motivation, cognitive resources, means, and courses of action needed to attain moral performance, within a given moral domain, while confronting moral adversity (Sean T. Hannah, 2010) , it is task-specific and domain-specific (Bandura, 1997; Eden, 2001 ) and deciding individual's confidence (beliefs) in his/her skills, abilities, and motivation, or efficacy, as a foundation for changing individual's intention to be actions ethically (May et al., 2003 Moral ownership was defined as the extent to which individuals feel a sense of psychological responsibility over the ethical nature of their own actions, those of others around them, and their organizations, or another collective (Sean T. Hannah et al. 2010 ). It can help employee to make judgment of responsibility before whether they will initiate dedicate moral actions. In general, developing accountability-based moral ownership entails clarifying what is expected of the individual in his or her role and recognizing that individual for stepping up and taking appropriate responsibility or action (Avey et al ., 2009) . It was associated with one's self-identity that they can become viewed as an extension of the self. And Transformational Leader would create identity-based motivation for the follower to assume greater levels of moral ownership in order to maintain the organization's moral status, because enhancing employees' high level moral ownership generally would reduce some unexpected behaviors, like moral disengagement (Bandura, 1991 (Bandura, , 1999 .
However, this research hold another differ perspective that moral ownership would reduce some positive motivations or behaviors in public utilities. Based on Higgins' (1998) regulatory focus theory, Higgins hold indicated "individuals who are more promotion oriented will experience feelings regarding targets of ownership that are quite different from those who are prevention oriented" (p. 6). In public utilities, leader is authoritative, subordinates should perform tasks in established strictly regulations, moreover, exceeding authority is not allowed. Under this culture, employees are suggested to be inclined to focus on their own functions and powers. In this view, employees tend to be prevention-oriented, doing what you have to remit and not displaying other things outside self-position. Prevention-oriented may know what the ethical versus unethical choice is, but they may not act because they have been developed by leaders in the organization to not get involved with issues outside their scope of responsibility. Thus, in public utilities, when individuals' with high moral ownership, they would psychologically take responsibility to help others overcome problems in offices. However, their position has decided what they ought to do and what are outside their accountabilities. Otherwise, they may receive punishment and contribute nothing to solve problems. This strongly psychological would make individuals generate regret in heart and result in their confidence' in capability in solve problems. When individuals' holding low level of moral ownership, they would be more prevention-oriented that strictly follow the formal function and power throughout the practices and procedures. They would identify what I can display and take appropriate action when confronting ethical issues. Prevention-oriented seems to be helpful for those employees to enhance their moral confidence in ability to give a hand to others for the sake of settling down inappropriate issues. Thus, we hypothesize that, Hypothesis 2: Moral ownership can moderate the relationship between ethical climate and moral efficacy, such that the relationship will be weaken when the moral ownership is high. 
Methodology
From Nov. 2014 to Jan. 2015, we distributed 450 questionnaires in multiple organizations in South China, and 331 useful questionnaires were received (73.56% for response rate). Convenience sampling and stratified sampling (the scale rate is approximately 30%) were used to distribute the questionnaires. To avoid common method bias, we distributed questionnaires for twice, the first stage for ethical climate questionnaires and the second stage for moral ownership and moral efficacy questionnaire. There will be two weeks between two stages questionnaires distribution. The demographic statistics showed that 57.1% respondents were male and 42.9% were female. Most participants were between 18 and 30 year, accounting for 48.9%. Most respondents got a degree of junior college, among which bachelor degree and junior degree took 43.5% and 31.1% respectively. In terms of nature of business, 87% was public utilities (including government, state-owned enterprise, China-invested enterprise).
Measures
Though the questionnaires were in Chinese, the item scales were originally written in English. For the sake of accurate translation, we used conventional method of back translation (Brislin, 1980) to translate the item scales into Chinese and then back into English. All items were measured on a scale ranging from 1 'strongly agree' to 5 'strongly disagree' by Likert-five-point Scale. Regarding ethical climate, this study used a 5-item scale developed by Anke Arnaud and Marshall Schminke (2005) . Sample items like, "In my department it is expected that you will always do what is right for society", The Cronbach's alpha for this scale was 0.80. Regarding moral ownership, this study used 5-item version of Sean T. Hannah and Bruce J. Avolio (2010), items like "assume responsibility to take action when I see an unethical act", The Cronbach's alpha was 0.76. Regarding moral efficacy, this study used 5-point Moral Efficacy Scale developed by Sean T. Hannah (2010) Items were as following, including "confront others who behave unethically to resolve the issue", The Cronbach's alpha was 0.82.
The statistical result would be as bellow. From Table 1 , the coefficients of the variables were below 0.7, which means relevance degree of variables was in the reasonable range. Moreover, moral efficacy was significantly correlated with ethical climate and moral ownership, and the correlation coefficient was .014* (P<0.05) and 0.33** (P<0.01) respectively. Table 2 shows the regression effect and moderation effect among research variables. In model 2, β = 0.14* (P<0.05), △R2 = 0.02 (p< 0.05), which supported hypothesis 1. In model 3, the interaction β = -0.13* (P<0.05), △R2 = 0.12 (p<0.05), hypothesis 2 is supported, representing in public utilities, moral ownership can moral the relationship between ethical climate and moral efficacy, such that this relationship is weaken when moral ownership is high. 
Theoretical and Managerial Implication
This research is one of first to exploring moral efficacy by using a climate as motivation. It help use organization's culture to explanation how employees' psychological confidence would be strengthen through altruism culture cultivation mechanism. Second, this research extending previous research by exploring the moderation effect of moral ownership in prevention-oriented culture based on Higgins' (1998) regulatory focus theory, creating a new perspective for understanding individual's moral confidence change by moral ownership. Also, this study provides some practical implications for organization management. First, for achieve moral goal by enhancing employees' confidence, ethical climate is suggested to establish in organization, building rule and regulations regarding ethics can be a guidance for employees' motivation and believes. Second, employees who focusing on his own responsibility instead of impulse to do something outside his own authority is considered has high moral efficacy. This research provides theoretical and practical method for public utilities to manage employees' moral efficacy.
Limitation and Future Research Directions
This research also has some limitation. Firstly, although major data were from public utilities (87%), there is still some other nature of business, which may has impact on the accurate of the result. Further research is suggested to focus on the same property organization. Also, the data were collected in Southeast China, the research finding may has limitation of the area due to culture different in various culture. Further research can do comparison to found whether culture difference would lead to a differ result. Last but not least, we only test individual's efficacy in solve unethical problem, it may by impact by more psychological factors, like moral courage. For the sake of having a comprehensive understanding individual's psychological process, psychological safety, moral courage etc. are suggested be investigate in the future.
